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Abstract
Ve s te rg a ard K. S., E. B ara n y i a va: Peckillgalld Scratchillg ill the Deve/oplIlelltofDust
Perception ill Young Chicks. Acta vet. Bmo 1996,65: 133-142.
The aim of the study was to examine the possibility that early pecking and scratching
experiences by a chick may influence its dustbathing later in life. Pecking experience was
controlled in pairs of chicks housed in wire cages by presentation of peat or sand from small boxes.
In experiment I (12 pairs) 5 min tests were carried out on days 3-9 and 16-17, whereas on days I DIS we allowed the chicks to peck for 30 min in order to elicit dustbathing on a glassplate. Finally,
a dustbathing choice test. in which the chicks were allowed full access to dustbathe in the substrates,
was carried out on days 16-19. In experiment 2. 8 pairs were given 2 min pecking experience, and
8 pairs 10 min of pecking experience with sand on day 5-9. and all pairs were given 5 min pecking
experience on days 3 and 4; the birds were then tested for dustbathing on days 10-15. as in
experiment I. [n experiment I, pecking at peat increased from day 3 to 9 and peat was preferred
over sand. The amount of pecking at either or both substrates was examined for correlation with
later dustbathing performance towards these substrates. and, generally. a positive and significant
correlation was found between pecking at peat on day 3. and dustbathing on the glass (day 10-15)
as well as with dustbathing in the substrates during the dustbathing choice tests. Furthermore,
a regression analysis revealed that the amount of total pecking on day 3-9 was associated with
increased dustbathing on days 10-15. Scratching during the 5 min pecking tests was positively
correlated with pecking except for scratching while pecking at peat on days 16+17. Scratching on
days 16+ 17 while pecking at sand. but not at peat. \\ as positively correlated with c1ustbathing
directed towards sand (30 min tests) and in sand during the dustbathing choice tests.
In experiment 2. the chicks that were given most pecking experience on day 5-9 tended to
dustbathe more during the 30 min tesh day on 10-15.
In conclusion, early pecking (day 3-5) at dusty substrates was related to later dustbathing and
may be significant for the development of dust perception in young chicks. whereas scratching
while pecking at sand became related to uustbathing in sand after day 10-1 S.
Cu/IIiS

dOIl/l'.11;CII.I.

peat. silild. he/lIn·illllr. dn'c/III'II/ellt

In this study we examine the possibility that the early pecking and scratching experiences
by a chick may influence its dustbathing later in life. Dustbathing behaviour in chicks starts
to develop by day 4 of life (K r u ij t I 96..J.) but already by day I young chicks easily respond
to the presentation of dusty substrates: they explore them by pecking and scratching (ground
scratching with a leg), and the substrates are often swallowed (H 0 g a n 1971). When kept
in a barren environment and allowed to peck at dust substrates, such as sand, earth and peat,
young chicks may start bill-raking in the substrates and then scratching, and eventually
perform vertical wing-shaking and other dustbathing behaviour elements (see K r u ij t
1964) on the wire floor after a period of initial intensive pecking and swallowing
(V est erg a a r d and Hog a n 1992). It has also been shown that early pecking preferences
on day 2-7 were related to later dust preferences in domestic chicks (S a not r a et a1. 1995),
All this clearly indicates a link between pecking at such substrates and dustbathing
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behaviour. at least at this stage of development. Pecking (and maybe scratching), therefore,
may playa significant role in the development of dust perception in chicks. Visual stimuli
may also be significant. and the perception of them may have developed prefunctionally
because experience is not necessary for the expression of the preference (P e the ric k et al.
1995).

In this study we further examine the association between early pecking (and scratching)
and the deyelopment of the perceptual mechanism of the dustbathing behaviour system with
the aim to reveal the sensitive period of dust "imprinting" in fowl.
l\laterials and :\Icthods
Animals and housing
In experimcnt I. \\ e u,cu 2'+. and in experiment 2. 32male chicks (Lohman Selected Leghorn) that were pro"ided
from a commercial hreeder on the day of hatching. After transport to the lahoratory the birds of each experiment
were randomly allocated as pairs in small wire cages (see Yes t erg a a r d et al. 1990 J,
The cages (.+) x.+) x.+) em) had masonite hacks ides and sides. to prevent visual contact between neighbouring
pairs. Ceilings. fronts and 1100rs were made of wire mesh (I x 3 cm). Light was on from 0700 hr until 1900 h,
In each cage a granulated diet was provided from a cylindrical feeder with a small opening to prevent birds from
dustbathing in the food. and water was provided from small water cylinders. One of the chicks in each cage was
markcd with hlack speed-marker on the head. See Yes t erg a a r d and Lis b 0 r g (1993) for further details.
Experimental procedures
In experiment I. 5min pecking tests were carricd out on day 3-9 and then again on day 16 and 17. A smallmctal
box. 6 x 18 x 3.5 cm that had three separate and equally large spaces was used for the simultaneous presentation of
sifted pc at and yellow ,'cry tine grained sand from IEro island. Denmark. The sand and peat were placed in the two
side spaces whcreas the central space was empty and covered by wire to avoid mixing of the substrates. On day 39 a glassplate (20 x 13 em) was placed during half of the tests under the box and extending behind it so that chicks
that pecked the substrates would scratch the glass if they scratched during the test. Half of the pairs started on the
first day with the glass present and over the days each pair alternately had pecking tests with and without glass for
scratching. All pecks at either substrate as well as ground scratches and vertical wing-shakes that occurred during
the test were counted. On all days of pecking tests only the colour marked chick in the pair was tested. From day
10 until day 15. we tested the chicks 30 minutes in order to see if the presence of the pecking substrates and the
possibility to peck for a substantial period could elicit and control dustbathing behaviour. During the 30 min tests
a glassplate (30 x 15 cm) was always used. During these observations all vertical wing-shakes and scratches were
recorded simultaneously in both chicks of each pair. Furthermore, in order to examine the association between
a substrate and dustbathing behaviour, it was noted which substrate was pecked prior to any performance of vertical
wing-shake and scratch (see Vestergaard and Hogan 1992). Based on this criterion we hereafter refer to
either peat or sand directed dustbathing or scratching according to the substrate that was pecked prior to the vertical
wing-shake or scratch.
Dustbathing choice tests (35 min) were carried out on day 17 (after the pecking tests) and day 18 in a room
adjacent to that of the home cages. Both chicks of a pair were tested at the same time for dustbathing (number of
vertical wing-shakes) on yellow sand. peat and chicken food as described in Vestergaard and Lisborg
(1993). We also recorded dustbating on the wire 1100r. Birds which failed to perfonn vertical wing-shakes were retested the next day (i.e. day 18 or 19).
Experiment 2 was carried out in almost the same way as experiment 1. The main difference was that half of the
pairs were given 2 min pecking tests and the other half 10 min pecking tests on days 5-9, whereas they all were
given 5 min pecking tests on days 3 and 4. Also, we used brown construction sand in the boxes instead of yellow
sand and peat. Additionally. the glassplates were only used day 10-15, and there were no pecking tests day 16 and
17. No dustbathing choice tests were made.
In both experiments all observations were carried out between 11.00 and 15.00 h. and all tests and observations
were made by direct observation and hand writing, the observer sitting one meter in front of the cages.
Statistics
Chan.ges over time were tested by means of the Sign test or the Wilcoxon matched-pairs signed-ranks test, and
correlatIOns were te~ted by means of the Spearman rank correlation coefficient (S i e gel 1956). Differences
between groups of buds were tested by means of the Mann-Whitney V-test or the Fisher exact probability test
(S i e gel 1956). T~e binomial test and the Kolmogorov-Smirnov test were used to te~t for preferences betwe~n
dust substrates (Siegel 1956). Regression analysis (SAS Institute Inc .• 1989) was applied to reveal time
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variation in the frequency of pecking. and to examine the relationship between pecking and vertical wing-shaking.
The regression analysis was performed with the "proc reg" procedure in the SAS (1989) statistical program
package.

Results
Experiment 1
Pecking and scratching
Regression analysis was made on the log-transformed counts for pecking on days 3 to
9, at peat and sand, respectively, and a significant daily increase of 6490 was found for
peat (P < 0.0001) but not for sand (increase of 8.290, P = 0.30); see Fig. 1. By day 9,
there was a clear preference for peat over sand (Binomial test, N = 12, x = 2, P < 0.04).
Day 16 and 17 the amount of pecking was similar to that of day 9; not shown in the
Figure. During the pecking tests day 3-9 the
400
chicks usually swallowed the peat or sand
after having pecked it. Scratching increased
300
significantly until day 5-6 (days 3-4
compared to days 5 + 6, Wilcoxon T = 0,
~ 200
N = 11, P < 0.001; Figure 1). The increase ~
was also significant for scratching directed
100
at peat (Wilcoxon, T = 0, N = 11, P < 0.01)
and for scratching directed at sand alone
(Wilcoxon T = 1, N = 7, P < 0.05).
Scratching then declined (days 5 + 6
compared to days 8 + 9, Wilcoxon, T = 10.5,
N = 11, P < 0.05). The amount of scratching
on day 16 and 17 (not shown on Figure I)
was similar to the average level on day 5-7.
As a total for day 3-9 the birds scratched on ~ 3
average 9.9 and 11.1 times when the glass was ~ 2
on and off, respectively. Therefore, scratching
was not facilitated by the glassplate.
During days 3-9, a significant positive
correlation was found between the number of
Day of life
scratches directed at peat and the number of
pecks at peat (Table I; rs = 0.92, P < 0.0 I) Fig. I. Upper panel: A \'erage number of pecks
at peat (_) and sand (A) during the 5 min
and. similarly, for scratching directed at sand directed
pecking tests on day 3-9 (N= II). Lower panel:
and pecks at sand (rs = 0.76. P < 0.05). A verage number of scratches during the 5 min pecking
Scratching on days 3-9, however. was not tests on day 3-9. when pecking at either peat (_) or
significantly correlated with pecking day sand (A) on day 3-9 (N=II).
16 + 17 (Table I).
For sand directed behaviour, the early pecking (day 3-9) was significantly correlated with
scratching on days 16 + 17 (rs = 0.75, P < 0.05), whereas for peat there was no such
correlation (Table I). During the pecking tests on day 16 + 17, scratching directed at sand
was significantly correlated with the pecks at sand (rs =0.81, P < 0.05). whereas scratching
directed at peat was not correlated with the pecks at peat (Table 1).
Finally, the early scratching (day 3-9) was not significantly correlated with the scratching
on days 16 + 17 (rs = 0.33 and rs =0.26 for peat and sand directed behaviour, respectively.
This result is not in the Table).
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Table I

Vertical wing-shaking

Pecking
day
Peat

3~9

Scratching:
Peat day 3~9
Sand day 3~9

.92**

Peat day 16 + 17

.24

da,
Sand

16+ 17
Peat
Sand

.48

-.11

.75:'<

.43

-OS

.30
.81 '

Choice test
Peat
Sand

.22

.48

.76'

Sand day 16 + 17

30 min test
Peat
Sand

.08
-.11

.KY"*

.67*

Table I. Spearman rank correlations het\\ een ,cratching (day 3~9 and 16 + 17) and I ) pecking (day 3~9 and day 16 + 17)
and 2) vertical wing-,hake, (ouring 30 min leq, and choice leq, I according to type of ,uhqralC that was pecking or pecked
while scr:nching during pecking le,ls. '\ = II for all COITCi:tliOl"- Significant correlalion, are indicated as follow,:
"= P < (I.OS. '"* = P < 0.01 Itwo-tailed).

Only very few vertical wing-shakes appeared during the 5 min pecking tests and they were
not further analyzed.
Dustbathing during 30 min pecking tests: Time trends. amounts and
preference
After the initial pecking and scratching at the start of the 30 min pecking and
dustbathing tests vertical wing-shaking appeared in succession in most chicks and
increased significantly in number between the first and the second 5 min period
(Wilcoxon, N = 6, T = 0, P < 0.05). Thereafter there were no significan't differences
between 5 min periods. Throughout the tests the chicks almost invariably pecked either
peat or sand before performing any vertical wing-shake on the glassplate. For some
chicks it seemed that the access to the pecking substrates elicited and controlled
dustbathing behaviour, whereas other chicks made very little or no vertical wingshaking during the tests. The mean number of vertical wing-shakes for all days
combined (focal chicks) was 79.2 ± 21.5. The preference for peat for dustbathing was
25 ,
not significant (Binomial
.
test, P > 0.10). We also tested
j
the preference based on the
20 i
I
number of vertical \\!ing-

_-:';1,

rl'II'

shakes
by eachwas
pair, not
but
again, l11ade
the result
significant
(P
>
0.05).
All
1
these average values were
10 ~
'
similar for the non-focal
[
chicks, and therefore the
I
average values for pairs are
5'
I
presented in Table 2. There
I
, was no significant correlation
o +------"-~-'--L-2-L.L-3--'--'----4-...LL~5-.L.L-6-L-- between total vertical wingshaking directed at peat and
5 min periods
sand between chicks within
Fig. 2. Mean numbers (+ SEM) of vertical wing-shakes over the pairs (r s = 0.46. P > 0.05;
consecutive 5 min periods of the six 30 min pecking and du,tbathing
Table 2).
tests. Means (+SEM) are per chick (1\=11) for the sum of all 6 days.
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Table 2
3D-min tests (Exp.l)
Pair (SEM)
Focal (SEM)

Choice tests (Exp.!)
Focal (SEM)
Pair (SE)

Peat
Sand
Subtotal
Wire

54.8 (17.8)
(8.0)
24.4
79.2 (21.5)
0.73 (0.5)

57.0 (14.7)
23.3 (5.5)
80.3 (16.5)
2.5 (1.1 )

6.2
3.7
10.0
12.5

Total

79.9

82.9

22.5 (6.6)

(21.6)

(1.1 )

(2.9)
(2.6)
(3.8)
(5.6)

7.6
5.3
12.8
10.8

(2.0)
(3.1)
(3.0)
(3.5)

23.7 (5.6)

Experiment 2 (Focal chicks)
2-min group IO-min group
(SEM)
(SEM)

11.6 (5.6)

11.6 (5.6)

21.9 (7.9)

21.9 (7.9)

Table 2. Vertical wing-shaking during the 3D-min tests, the dust-bathing choice tests and during the dustbathing tests in
Experiment 2. None of the chicks dustbathed in the food during the dustbathing-choice tests and therefore food is not
included in the Table. "Pair" refers to the average number of vertical wing-shakes in the pair.

Pecking (day 3-9) and dustbathing (day la-IS): overall analysis
of association
First we made an overall analysis to investigate if early pecking on days 3-9 had influenced
the later dustbathing as expressed by the numbers of vertical wing-shakes on days 10-15. To
do that, the total counts of pecks and vertical wing-shakes at both peat and sand were
averaged for the respective periods for each focal bird and used for the analysis. The
variation in average vertical wing-shaking was sought explained by the average early
pecking activity. To account for the different vertical wing-shaking activity levels expressed
by the chicks, a 0, I dummy variable (3 minus I) for three groups as included in the model
(the group sizes were 4, 3 and 4, and the rates of pecking at peat for the three groups were
62, 51 and 32, respectively). This implies a model with different intercepts but common
slope parameter for the pecking activity. The average counts for wing-shaking during days
10-15 were 1.8 + 3.4, 13.6 + 9.0 and 24.2 + 8.2 for groups 1,2 and 3, respectively. The
regression result indicated that early pecking affects (or is associated with) later dustbathing
activity. The estimated parameter for pecking was 0.065 (P < 0.01). This corresponds to an
increase of 6.5 vertical wing-shakes for every increase of 100 pecks.
Dustbathing choice tests
Among the substrates presented for dustbathing (i.e. ignoring the vertical wing-shakes
performed on the wire floor) 5 focal chicks performed most of their vertical wing-shakes in
the peat. while only I performed most in the sand; no chicks entered the food tray to dustbathe
(Table 2. central section). The other 5 chicks (one of the 12 focal chicks had died) did not
dustbathe in any of the substrates. Nine focal chicks dustbathed on the wire mesh, and 2 did
not dustbathe at all during the tests: all the mean values appear from Table 2, central section.
Similar results were found for the non-focal chicks, but there was no significant correlation
between the number of vertical wing-shakes in the substrates by the focal chicks and the nonfocal chicks (rs = 0.022, P > 0.10). Based on the literature (see Vestergaard 1994) we
assumed that the food would be least attractive and peat most attractive for dustbathing. and
a test based on the number of vertical wing-shakes made by each pair revealed that the
substrates were indeed differently preferred as expected (Kolmogorov-Smirnov one-sample
test, N= I 0, P < 0.05). The result for the focal chicks alone. however. was not signiticant (P >
0.20). Finally. for the focal chicks a significant positive correlation was found between the
total number of vertical wing-shakes in the substrates (during the choice tests) and the total
number of vertical wing-shakes during the 30 min pecking and dustbathing tests (rs = 0.68,
P < 0.05). i.e., the amounts of dustbathing during the two tests were correlated.
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Table 3
4

Day
(pecking)

5

6

7

8

9

16

17

3-9

-.07

-.07

-.47

-44

Peat

.64*

.57

.63"

.30

.29

43

Sand

.64*

.50

.31

.53

48

43

.73*

.RI"

.68*

.50

Table 3. Spearman rank correlations between numner of pecks during Ihe 5 min pecking t"ts :l11d number of vertical wingshakes during Ihe six 30 min tesh day 10-15. "Peat" are Ihe correlalions between venical wing-shakes while peeking at
peat (i.e. wnical wing-shakes directed to\\ ards peat) and number of pecks at peat during the 5 min pecking tests. "Sand"
arc the correlatillns between \enical \\ ing-shakes while pecking at sand (i .e. vertical wing-shakes directed towards sand)
and number of pcc'ks at sand during the 5 min pecking tests. " indic'ales significant cOlTclations IP < (l.()5. two-tailed).

Correlation between pecking and dustbathing (30 min tests)
The numbers of vertical wing-shakes during the 30 min tests were examined for
correlation with pecking for each day of pecking tests (Table 3). For the correlations between
vertical wing-shakes directed at peat (day 10-15) and pecks at peat during the 5 min pecking
tests a significant positive correlation was found day 3 and 5 (rs = 0.64. P < 0.05), but
thereafter the coefficients became smaller and non-significant. A major change happened
after day 8 where the coefficients became negative. For the correlations between vertical
wing-shakes directed at sand (day 10-15) and pecks during the 5 min pecking tests a similar
trend was found until day 8 with a high and significant positive correlation with pecking
during day 3 (r s = 0.64, P < 0.05). Thereafter, however, a somewhat different trend was
found. because the highest positive (and significant) values were found on day 16 (rs =0.81,
P < 0.05).9 and 17. None the less, again a change seemed to happen after day 8, because by
day 9 the correlations became significant again (rs =0.73, P < 0.05).
Table 4
Day

3

Peat

.77*

.39

.37

49

Sand

.98*"

.54

.00

.19

.60

.63*

.61

All

-.17

4

5

6

8

9

.18

.(l7

-.OS

-.28
.51

7

.67*

16

17

.06

-.13

-.16

.10

.39

A8

AO

-.13

-.33

Table 4. Spearman rank correlations between number of venical wing-shakes during the dustbathing choice test and pecks
during the 5 min pecking tests. "Peat" are the con'elations between \utical wing-shaking in peat and pecks at peat during
5 min pecking tests. "Sand" are the cOlTelations between vertical wingsshakes in sand and pecks at sand during 5 min
pecking tests. "All" are the con'elations between all I"enical wing-shakes including those that were performed on the wire
floor and all pecking (at peat+sand) during 5 min pecking tests. N = II for all cOlTelations. Significant correlations are
indicated as follows: " = P < 0.05. ** = P < 0.0 I (two-tailed).

Correlation between pecking and dustbathing (dustbathing choice test)
The Spearman rank correlations between vertical wing-shakes during the dustbathing
choice tests and pecking during the 5 min tests appear from Table 4. For dustbathing in
peat the correlation with pecking at peat was strongest for pecks on day 3 (rs = 0.77,
P < 0.05) and then the correlation coefficients generally decreased with age. For the
correlations between vertical wing-shaking in sand and pecking at sand a similar trend was
found with a v~ry hi~h value for day 3 (rs = 0.98, P < 0.05)_ Finally, the correlations
between all vertIcal w1l1g-shakes (including those that were performed on the wire floor)
and pecking during the 5 min pecking tests (at peat + sand), were first low. then increasing
and finally decreased with day of pecking test. Significant positive correlations were
found for day 5 and 7 (rs = 0.63 and 0.67, respectively; P<0.05). Again. as with the 30 min
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tests, combining pecks for day 3-9 failed to increase the strength of correlation (not
presented in the Table).
Correlation between scratching and dustbathing
The early scratching (day 3-9) directed at each of the substrates (peat or sand) was
examined for correlation with the number of vertical wing-shakes on day 10-15 (Table 1).
The correlations. however, were not significant. Similarly the correlations between the early
scratching (day 3-9) and the number of vertical wing-shakes during the choice tests were
non-significant.
Later on the picture was different (Table 1) because scratching while pecking at sand on
day 16 + 17 was significantly correlated with the number of vertical wing-shakes directed
at sand during the 30 min pecking and dustbathing tests day 10-15 (rs = 0.83, N=II, P<O.OI).
However, for the corresponding peat directed behaviour there was no significant correlation
between scratching day 16-17 and the number of vertical wing-shakes day 10-15. Similarly
scratching on day 16 + 17 was significantly correlated with the number of vertical wingshakes in sand during the dustbathing choice tests (rs = 0.67; P<0.05), whereas, again, there
was no such correlation for the peat directed behaviour.
Experimen t 2
The total pecking rates for day 3-9 were 429 ± 224 (mean + SEM) and 491 ± 107 pecks
for the 10 min and the 2 min pecking group, respectively, and this difference was significant
(Mann-Whitney V-test, P < 0.0 I). Similarly, for scratching the rate was higher for the chicks
on the 10 min treatment, but the difference only approached significance (P < 0.07). More
birds on the 10 min pecking treatment as compared to the 2 min treatment performed vertical
wing-shaking during the first 30 min pecking test on day 10 (Fisher exact probability test,
P < 0.05). Furthermore, for all days (day 10-15) combined there was on average more
vertical wing-shakes in the 10 min than in the 2 min pecking group (Table 2). This
difference, however, only approached significance (P < 0.10).
Discussion
The analysis of pecking showed that young chicks seek information about dust up to at
least day 9 of life with increasing intensity of pecking directed at a prefunctionally preferred
substrate, i.e. peat. Furthermore, the regression analysis indicated that the amount of
dustbathing on days 10-15 can be explained by the overall pecking activity on days 3-9.
The correlation data strongly suggest that the pecking at peat and/or sand during day 3
correlates best with later dustbathing directed towards the same substrate(s). so that the
correlation gradually becomes weaker with age (day of pecking test). This was true not only
for dustbathing during the 30 min pecking tests but also for dustbathing during choice test
for which the strongest correlations with pecking during day 3 were found. The only
exception to this general picture was that dustbathing directed towards sand during the 30
min pecking tests (but not during the choice tests) was better correlated with pecking at sand
during the 5 min pecking tests on day 9, 16 (especially) and 17. Interestingly. the total
number of vertical wing-shakes (i.e. including those performed on wire floor) during the
choice tests was more weakly correlated with the early pecking during 5 min pecking tests.
and for the pecking on day 3 the correlation was low and negative. This indicates that the
early pecking is related to the development of dust perception rather than to the ability to
perform dustbathing behaviour per se (see also V est erg a a rd et a!. 1990). Nevertheless.
these correlations were significant day 5 and 7, so it may be that the amount of early pecking
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is related to how easily dustbathing is released, even on a wire mesh floor. Interestingly,
although the food was available at all time for pecking in the home cage, it was ignored as
a dustbathing substrate during the dustbathing choice tests. It is also interesting that the peat
and sand was swallowed during the early pecking tests. Food was also present during the
pecking tests but not pecked at during them. Possibly the substrates for dustbathing have to
be identified as "non-food" and this can only happen after swallowing (see Ve s t erg a a r d
1994. p. 120-124). The indication of a preference for peat is in accordance with other studies
(Petherick and Duncan 1989; Liere and Siard 1991). The association between
the very early pecking and dustbathing may indicate that the very first pecking experience
with dustbathing substrates is of special significance for the development of an association
between a substrate and dustbathing behaviour. On the other hand it could be that the
preference for pecking a substrate at an early age is related prefunctionally to the preference
for that substrate for dustbathing. None the less, our results from experiment 2, support the
first explanation because more pecking (day 5-9) resulted in more dustbathing later on. The
results from experiment 2 also confirm those of earlier studies in Bobwhite quail (Co/intis
virginialllls) which showed that the early possibility to peck, mandibulate and swallow dust
(sifted dry earth), strongly facilitated the performance of dustbathing on day 7 when full
access to dust was allowed (B 0 rc h e I t and a v e r man n 1975).
In our study pecking during the 30 min dustbathing tests obviously lead to dustbathing
(vertical wing-shaking): it was not necessary for the chicks to enter and actually "bathe" in
the dust. This result, therefore, indicates that the access to a substrate for pecking could elicit
and maybe control dustbathing. The reason that some chicks dustbathed very little was
possibly that they pecked at a low rate during the early pecking tests (day 3-9) and
consequently failed to gain enough experience for an association between the substrates and
dustbathing to develop. The results of experiment 2 support this view. However, the chicks
generalIy dustbathed little in experiment 2. possibly because we used white paper below the
wire. whereas in experiment I we used brown paper that may look more like a dustbathing
substrate (visual stimuli are now known to be significant; Petherick and Duncan
1989). Another problem in experiment 2 \vas that all pairs were given 5 min tests on day 3,
and this may have tended to reduce the difference in dustbathing performance between the
10 and the 2 min pecking groups l because day 3 was the most significant day of pecking for
the association to (later) dustbathing to be established].
The cOITelation between pecking and ground scratching at the early stage (day 3-9 in this
study), and its disappearance later (in the case ofthe peat directed behaviour). has previously
been documented in the redjunglefowl and discussed in relation to the development offood
recognition (H 0 g a n 1971; 1988). Pecking and ground scratching possibly are organized
prefunctionally as a unit (H 0 g an 1988), and in our study the association between them
may have disappeared in the case of peat directed behaviour, because of lack of appropriate
functional experience (the chicks could not enter the box to scratch the substrates; see
Hog a n 1988). However. in our study scratching directed at sand remained to be
significantly associated with pecking at sand and (later on) dustbathing directed towards
sand. Possibly the association became established during the 30 min tests day 10-15, because
the early scratching (day 3-9) was not correlated with dustbathing. The role of scratching in
the development of dust recognition, therefore may depend on the type of stimulus.
San 0 t r a et al. (1995) found that factors that controlled scratching in young chicks were
different from those that controlled dustbathing.
In conclusion, our results indicate that there is a sensitive period with a peak around day 3
for the development of the perceptual mechanism of the dustbathing behaviour system and
that the development is related to pecking at the substrates. We do not know, however, the
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significance of pecking at dust day I and 2. Also, the present study is mainly based on
correlations in chicks on the same treatment, and more experimental studies, in which pecking
experience is controlled at various ages, are needed to reveal more clearly, the influence of
early pecking and scratching experience on the development of dust perception in fowl.

Zobani a hrabani ve vyvoji percepce substratu k popeleni u kurat po vylihnuti
Sledovali jsme, zda rana zkusenost zobanf a hrabanf muze u kurat ovlivnitjejich popelenf v pozdejsfm zivote. Zobani v substnitu bylo sledovano u pam kurat chovanych v dratenych klecich, jimz jsme prezentovali raselinu a zluty pisek jako substraty k popeleni v krabickach 3 x 3 cm. V prvnfm pokusu (12 paru kurat), jsme provadeli 5 min testy mezi od
3. do 9. dne, dale v 16. a 17. dnu. Mezi 10. a 15. dnem mohla kurat v substratu zobat po dobu
30 minut, aby se u nich vyvolalo popeleni na sklenene plotne. Konecne, preferencnf test,
v nemz byl kuratum umoznen piny pristup k popeliSti a obema substratum, byl proveden
v 16.-19. dnu po vylihnuti. Ve druhem pokusu melo 8 paru kurat moznost 2 min zobani, 8
pam IO min zobani s pouzitim pisku mezi 5.-9. dnem. Vsechny pary mely moznost 5 min
zobanf ve 3. a 4. dnu. Mezi 10. a 15. dnem pak byla vsechna kurata testovana na popeleni,
jako v pokusu I. V prvem pokusu frekvence zobani stoupala od 3. do 9. dne a kuMa preferovala raselinu pred piskemjako substnit k zobani. Frekvence zobani v jednom anebo obou
substratech byla korelovana s pozctejsim vyskytem popelenf v nich. Byla nalezena pozitivni a signifikantni korelace mezi zobanim 3. dne a popelenim na sklenene plotynce (10.-15.
dne), podobne jako mezi popelenim v substnitech v preferencnfch testech. Hrabani behem
5 min testu bylo pozitivne korelovano se zobanim s vyjimkou hrabani v testech s raselinou
16. a 17. dne. Hrabani v techto dnech bylo pozitivne korelovano s popelenim v pisku (30
min test), a v prefcrencnfch testech. kdyz kurata v techto dnech zobala v pisku. Ve druhem
pokusu kurata s nejvetsi zkusenosti zobani se popelila vice v 30 min testu mezi 10. a 15.
dnem. Z v)'sledkll tedy vyplyva. ze zobani v prachovych substratech v ranem udobi po vylihnutf (3.-5. den) melo vztah k pozdejsimu popeleni a mLlze byt vyznamne pro vyvoj percepce substratLI k popeleni u mladych kurat. zatimco hrabani doprovazejfci zobani v pisku poca10 mit vztah k popeleni az po 10.-15. dnu zivota.
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